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, ami Mrs. ' Pohlo announce the

Ltbiil of tlu'ir llautr"nri trances
Hlanl, ,0 I)ol',or u- - L uur- - 1116

lli,K to lie solemnized in ooptoniuer.

irtlaiiil society columns last week
. .1.. 4tln..-:ni- itit nxnotitir.

informal thimbleA charmingly

Jtv was Riven this afternoon by Mrs.

JF. Prut'l, 8H North Twenty-thir-

i,,t to moot her honor guests, Mrs.

ik Sncdccor and Mrs. W. P. Mont-jLr-

of Birmingham, Alabama,

jlrc. Siiedecor and Mrs. Frael are

.ins. Kighteon ladies wore bidden

brini! their fancy work and the

r9 passed all too quickly while busy

l,.s kept timo to busier tongues.

ft,T ilaiiity refreshments were served.
If rooms were tastefully decorated in

mOr IIIOHSOIIIS, UIU Mining iuuiii mo- -

Sk,inlly dainty in n bowl of

of sweet peas.

Sin August tl10 ewenty-fourth- , in

Irtlanil, at the le of Mrs. Lewis
.t.tcr, .ViS Coinniercial Court, 'Miss El- -

T Miller, of Portland, was given by

irinj;c into tho keeping of Dolbcrt

tro, from Woodbrrii.

The home was prettily docked with
! rofhsion of sweet peas.

'l.itllc Helen Cooke was the dainty
Lpr (jirl in fluffy whito and Miss

iiPS Hall, of Salem, tho bride's

tt'l Her gown was a beautiful cro- -

nh.

of whito lace with girdle of gold

iMr. John Tiinm attended the groom,

kbe bridal robo was cream satin with

f chiffon drape.
U large dinner party followed the
lirmony and immediately after, Mr.

il Mrs. Moore left for a honeymoon

tip to Seaside. They will be at home

J their friends ngout September 1st,
1 St. Paul.I their country place near

MUSICAL NOTES
irlxcepting a few minor details, Miss
linnctta Mugers' arrangements for a
iurse of four splendid concerts, are

jjmJeteil.
(Prominent society women, and busi-

es men are leading their influence
'ill aid to make Miss Magers' big

as groat a success as her se-

ts of musical entertainments, wore last
far.

i The season 's program opens with
.fiances Alda, prima donna soprano who
?pated the role of "Roxauo" in the

w English opera "Cyrane," and who
liiR "Hohemo" with Caruso at tho
jctroiolitaii, New York, during the

t senson, has a pure, lyric soprano
i exceptional beauty,
phe is young and beautiful, and her

ork shows pronounced tomporament
'l wonderful personality. She will

the months of Octobor and
in concert work, returning to

prywhere, receiving encomiums from
ill music critics. Frances Alda's pian-wil- l

bo that king of accompanists,!
Forge, who will add solos to

If program.
'fhiiniRnn-Heink- , the world's great-- t

contralto, of whom tho public gener- -

in country and Euro)e say
lThre is no limit her artistic and
iVlar possibilities," will tho
Wftion for November.

' harles W. Clark, splendid
Vld WOrld.ntnnurnad inirar nrhn i

CuxEti, folks, thV t
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wedding guests
Mrs. Lewis Kastcr, Mrs. Rich-
ard Pully, Robert Bon-ne-

Philip Patrick, Miss Cooko,
Helen Cooko, Miss Agnes

John Limm.

wedding of Mil

ir::J:::

Tho were: Mr. and
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss Hall
and Mr.

The

ljlK.ru

soon

the

Margaret C. ninnm-lnn- l tr,,n, rpu

Aicwennon to Amos Roy Bean took liave been
plaro on afternoon of August the am0"K 1,10 Kgest works will be Dvor- -

twenty-thir- at four o'clork, at i" .,"X7 Wor'd Symphony
lne; fly's nfresidenre Mrs.. Charles L, Kamm. which were Uvp,1 l.?!!L'..

215 Fourteenth street. No cards. Miss1 more than hearing to bring out the
mcrvennon toe sistor Mrs. James
McKeunon and Mrs. McCalmon. On ac-

count of tho recent in
Miss family the wedding
was very quiet. Mr. Bean is a brother
of Doctor 0. W. Bean, of Salem. Ore-

gon Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stockton left
homo Sunday the twenty-fourth- , for
Long Beach, Washington, where they
will enjoy a seaside outing.

Miss Alice Cndy, of Corvnllis, is a
guest this week with Miss Doris Snw-yer- ,

of Salem Heights.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Until Bogg, of Wyom-

ing, arrived last Sunday and will be
the guest of Miss Florence Houston
for sevoral weeks.

Mrs. Frank Siiedecor and Mrs 0. L.

Montgomery, who halve been guests
of Mrs F.ugene Broyman, Mrs. Reuben

P. Boise, Jr., and Mrs. Charles L.
went to Portland Thursday to bo

with Mrs. R. F. Prael for a few days

before continuing their journey home

to Binghampton, Alabama.

tion to this unique attraction, Mile.

Trovillo will give a number of difficult
operatic selections. Salem is most for-

tunate in obtaining through the efforts
o. Miss Mngers, four such high priced
artists to entertain her people, and to
make possible four evenings of the rar-

est music tor much less money than
would be required to hear the artists in

Portland. Hundreds of peoplo listened
to Nordica and Bisphain last season

who would have missed such an oppor-tunit-

had tho singers not been brought
them.

Mr. Frank K Churchill, one of Sa-

lem's popular piano instructors, return-ei- l

from Chicago Tuesday evening,
whore ho has been studying for ten
weeks with Kmil Liebling, who was a
pupil of Liszt and iKullak and other re
nowned musicians.

Kmil Liebling is known all over tins

Jew York a in December. Frances youuvr, a "7
win be ousted by the young vio-- 1 t, Ullion.

onicllo who plaved with ,,; i,,,.,.,ich last year and wai favorite el onTlour to .ii
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hours every day. His particular work

was with Bach French and bnglisli
Suites.

After period of recreation, Mr.

Churchill will resume instruction about
the middle of September.

Madam Shumann Hoink, has just
finished series of Chautauqua engage-

ments, will rest until October first,
when Bhe will begin her winter season
in Banizor anil J'ortianu, maine, "I""'

fl'leml one of the best vocal teachers at the state musical festival on October
I'aris, has a rich resonant baritone second and third. Hor tour will extond

inifoond gives many numbers in Eng-t- tho Pacific slope and engagements
W. Ho devotes three months each around the whole country will make

to concert work. onlv one appearance in New York po- -

Vvonne dn Travilln hrllliont utiit ailiin. That will be song rocital on

nl one of the five coloratura sopranos January twenty-sovonth- . She is to sing

f the world, will contribute the last full oeratic engagements with the

Nm of the course, which will bo cago Orand Opora company, leofonte
P'm in January. This is Mile. Tro- - Caiupnnini is to make special proc

first concort tour on the Pacific tion of "Le so that Madam

"'t. She will annear in "Throe Cen- - Schumann-Hein- nuiv bo heard in the
Mp of Song," each group to ropro- - role of Fides, one of her greatest parts,

nt tirinm !...
to be Bung in costume. In addi- - Rehearsals by the Portland Sympho- -
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ny orchestra will begin for the
season which opens with concert on

last Sunday in October. Six con-
certs will be given, one each month.

Tho directors chosen are Mose Chris-tense-

George K. Jeffreys and Carl
Denton. The personnel of the orchestra

' will be practically the same as last sea-
son anil its miMiihftrvlili, urill k.. .. .nJ' .

arranged tentatively,
the
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tiniest charms of these stupendous
works and many expressed the desire
lrmt season have them repeated.

It

1,

to
is uimorstoon that Beethoven 's

symphony " Kroica," nninbor three, will
also bo included in the repertoire. Fore-
most among the overtures will be Schu-
mann 's "Manfred." It is possible that
Hibelm's new but already famous sym-
phony "Kiubuidia," may be included
among tho symphonies," although its
production involves a heavy extra ex-
tra expense on account of the royalty.
At any event, Sibelius will be repre-
sented in some way, for last season
Portland indicated a deep interest in
tho works of this modern composer. One
of his lighter suites proved the most
interesting of the lightor number' pre-

sented last season.
I

Madam Scliuinann-llein- is enthusias
tic over tho idea of public concerts in
the people's own auditoriums. She con-

siders it the most chnritnblo idea to be
conceived, Tho concerns do much good
for all the classes, tor music is the only
thing that will rest one and drive away
cares. Madam says, "Let no one tell
mo that the people the common people

ot a country do not know good mu-

sic they recognize and understand it
in a flash, and it should be the duty of
bandmasters and concert directors to
give them only the best."

It would be well to request "The
Banner" for one of

Madam Schuuiann-Hoin- 's encores, for
she sings the national air, making it a
glory by the powor of her voice. She
proudly declares she knows the song
from start to finish and adds "that is
more than most Americans can say."

Schumann-Hein- is everything in one.
The woman, mothor, singer, actress

and uniquely big. It Is that bigness
which inpresses of itself, is understand-
able of itself and which, because of it
powerfully convincing naturalness,
makes evory explanation suportluous
that savors of criticism. When we hear
tho name of Schumann-Heink- , another
name, that of the sacred place, echoes
within our soul Boyreuth, work and
name blend in mystic harmony.

Tho London Imiieriol Choir of two
thousand voices recently sang in Brus-

sels, assisted by the Eugene YBaye or
chestra the same orchestra that is
scheduled for appearance during the San
Francisco fair in nineteen twelve. The
second day after their debut 300
members of the choir, assisted by the
orchestra, were invited to sing bofore
thoir royal highnesses tho Belgian king
and queen, at Laeken, the concert tak
ing place in tne magmiicent green
house of tho palaco.

Klbort Hubbard of Kast Aurora, New
Vork: Karl Carroll of Pittsburg and
Knrico Caruso, of tho Metropolitan Op-

era company are writing an American
opora and it is said that Henry W. Sav-

age of New York has made a contract
to produce it as soon as it is ready.
Mr. Carroll is writing the lyrics for the
work and assisting Mr. Hubbard in de
signing the libretto, while Caruso is
supposed to be busy on the score dur
ing Ins vacation in Italy.

INTERNATIONAL MATCH ON.

UXITS0 PBISS U1SED WIBI.1

Camp Perry, Ohio, Sept. 1. Ten na

tionsFrance, Germany, Switzerland,

Sweden, Argentine Republic, Peru, Can-

ada, Mexico, Cuba and Abe United

States today were represented on the

firing line when the great international
rifle competitions began at S o'clock on

the Camp Perry range. Tho prize for

tho winning teim is the coveted Palma

trophy and it carries with it the title
of champion rifle team of the world.

There aro a number of other handsome
trophies and large cash prizes. The

Palma match is set for September 8th

America has won the Palma trophy five
times and Great Britain and Canada

have each won it once.
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STATEMENTABOUTROAD

How Situation with Regard to Coos

Bay Grant Stands at Present Time
Is Outlined.

Governor West has issued the follow-

ing statement in reference to the suit
which has been filed by E. J. Barnes
and fifty-eigh- t others against the
Southern Oregon company and the
State of Oregon in the matter of the
Coos Bay wagon road grant.

"While the purposes of this suit are
not just clear to me, there is no ques-

tion in my mind but these Coos Bay
wagon road lands belong to the state
and can be recovered. My grounds foi
such belief were fully set out in my
message to the last legislature, and
are as followi:

'( outlets, by an act of March 3,

ljfit p. t'lited to the State of Oregon
certain lands to aid in the construction
of a military wagou road from the
navigable waters of Coos bay to Roso- -

burg, in this state. The lands granted
were alternate sections of public lands,
designated by odd numbers, to the ex-

tent of three sections in width on each
side of said road. It was provided that
the lands granted should be exclusively
applied to the construction of snid
road and to no other puruoso and
should bo disposed of only im the worK
progressed. It was further provided
that the grant was made on condition
that tho hind should be sold in quan-

tities not to exceed scctioa
to any one person, and nt a price not
to exceed $2.50 per acre.

"On October 22 1870, n:i act was
passed by the legislature of this state
granting to the Coos Lay V:igon Road
company 'all lands, rights-of-way- ,

rights, privileges and i .lrounitios .here
tofore granted or plo.'ged to the state
by the act of congress heretofore cited,
for the purpose of aiding said company
in constructing tho road mentioned
and designated in said act of congress,
upon the conditions and limitations
therein prescribed.'

"On the 4th day of Fobruary, 1908,
tho government brought Buit against
the Coos Bay Wagon Road company, or
rather its successor, the Southern Ore-

gon company, to forfeit to the govon.
mont the lands embraced within this
grant.

"I wiao to submit for your consid
oration 1ho following:

"1. That the stato and not the gov-

ernment is the proper party to bring
suit to recover these lands.

"2. That the provision in tho fedorl
grant that the lands should not be soil
iu quantities to ercoed 160 acres to anj
one person and for a price not ox-

$2.50 por acre, are self execut-
ing nvtutions upon the power of tho
f'tnto of Oregon to alienate the lands
enbuiced within the grant.

3. That tho ac f the legislature
of October 22, 1870, should not bo con-

strued as a conveyance of the title
of the lands in question from the state

ly in the nature of an equitable assign
ment of tho proceeds , to bo derived
from the future sales of the lands in
accordance with an act of congress.

"4. That any attempted violation of
the federal grant by the state of Ore-

gon, being an unconsummated act,
could not bo made the basis of a claim
for forfeiture by tho United States,

"5. That the state is entitled to
resume the administration of this grant
and, in accordance with the provisions
of tho act of congress of March 3,
1SG9, and proceed with the enactment
of laws necessary for the disposition
of the lands.

". That, the Stato of Oregon in

resuming the administration of this
grant should ascertain the amount that
would have been derived from tha sales
of the lands at the time of the grant,
had the terms of the act been com-

plied with; also taxes paid by tho
Wagon Road and supervisory

incurred in order that the
saiil company may be reasonably reim-

bursed and justly dealt 'with."
"In ordor that the stato might take

immediate steps to recover these lands,
I had prepared a bill revoking the
grant and the was introduced by
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E3oodi
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get tt today In usiml liquid form or
chocolated tablets called SnrsatobS.

Senator Neuner. It found hard sledding
with the judiciary committee, however,
as the majority of that committee
seemed to have been opposed to seeing
the school funds derive tho benefits of
this grant. A majority report against
the measure, and a minority report in
its favor, came from the judiciary
committee. The majority report was
signed by Senators Moser, Thompson,
Carson, Bean and Butler; the minority
report by Sonators Dimmick and

A motion by Senator McCol-loc-

to adopt the minority report
failed. Those voting for his motion
and who would have seen the school
fund derive the benefit of this grant,
were Senntora Dimmick, Hollis, Joseph,
Kellaher, McColloch, Miller, Neuner,
Tatton, Ragsdale, Smith of Coos and
Stewart. Those who opposed the mi-

nority report and therefore defeated
the passago of the measure were Son-

ators Barrett, Burgess, Bean, Butler,
Cnlkins, Carson, Day, Farrell, Hawley,
Hoskins, Little, Moser, Perkins, Smith
of Josephine, Thompson, Von der Hol- -

len and Wood.

It was most unfortunate that the leg
islaturo did not seo its way clear to
iiass this bill. I can't understand why
it refused. It would have meant
thousands of dollars for the school

fund of this state, at the same time
doing justice to thoso who claimed
ownership of the lauds. Favorable ac

tion by the legislature would have
placed the state in position to take im-

mediate steps toward the recovery of
the land and would likely have post-

poned the action taken by the federal
courts in references to the grant.

"This is an unfortunate incident in
the history of the state, and the respon-
sibility lies with those in the legisla-

ture who refused to give their aid to
ward the passago of the bill repoaling
tho grant.

AMERICAN BAR IS IN

L

Distinguished Delegates from Canada,

United States and England Are

at Montreal.

UNITED P8ISS UUED WIBfl.

Montreal, Canada, Sept, 1. The
greatest gathering of lawyers this coun-

try ever has known assembled bore to-

day for tho opening sessions of tho an-

nual meeting of the American liar as- -

to the Wagon Eoad comprfny, but mere- - Isociation. The meetings will continue

company
expenses

same

tired

through Wednesday.
Tho Right Honorablo Robert L. Bor

den, prime minister of Canada, formal-

ly welcomed the delegates, who repre-

sent every state in the Union. Frank
B. Kollogg, as prosident of the associa
tion, delivered the opening address
shortly after the meeting convenod at
10 o'clock, taking for his thomo,
"Treaty Making Power,"

The annual address was delivered
this afternoon at the Princess theater
by the Right Honorable Viscount Rich
ard Bunion Haldane of (.'loan, lord high
chancellor of Great Britain. His sub-

ject was V Higher Nationality A Study
in Law and Ethics." He was intro-

duced to tho lawyers by Chief Justice
Kdward Douglas Whito of the United
States supreme court.

Today's routine schodule of business
consisted of the nomination and elec-

tion of new members, election of gen-

eral council, report of the secretary,
report of the treasurer and reiwrt of
tho executive committee. This aftor-noo-

honorary degrees were conforred
by McGill university upon the follow-

ing members: Lord Chancellor Hal-

dano, Chief Justice Whito, Prime Min
ister Borden, Maitre F. Lahore, Baton
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Ladies' Coats
Misses' Coats

Party Dresses

Petticoats

9JALITY

MERCHANDISE STKCCT COUtfT

nier do l'Ordre des Vvoonts a la Cour

do Paris, Franco; former President
William Howard Taft, Charles J. Doh-ert-

minister of justice and attorney
goncral of Canada; Joseph H. Choate,
former United Stntos ambassador to
Great Britain; Senator Elibu Root and
Prank B. Kollog.

posTorncE clerks meet
(ONITXD PRESS LaASED WISE,

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 1. A reso
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PAGE THREB

The Latest
Favorites

of
Dame

Chic Fall Suits arriving daily

and we unhesitatingly pro-nonu- ce

it the best and most

authentic showing ever seen

at this or any store in this

city. Embracing a diversity of

styles and materials that will

prove to be especially pleasing

to every woman who inspects

them Come in and see

NEW
Children's Coats

One-Piec- e Dresses
Lingerie

Silk Waists

Agents Home Journal Patterns

UStPTT DCTWtrjl STATE 6 PRICES

lution urging higher pay and shorter
working hours was expected to be

passed today when the Na-
tional ot Postoffice Clerka
met here in annual Invi-
tations were received today from
Washington, D, C, Baltimore, Boston
and Philadelphia for tho next

Money is the root of all evil and
many a family tree srplngs therofrom.
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Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

Now Under Construction in View

Cemetery, Salem

Compartments unsold in this Beautiful Mausoleum can be se-

cured at the original price offered the people of Salem, After com-

pletion of building THE PRICE OF ANT UNSOLD C0MFABT-MENT-

WILL BE ADVANCED.

Why Defer Longer?

Plans and specifications on file In our Salem office for your Inspection

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Room 301 Hubbard building. Phone 239
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